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Perfectly  Clear, 
wonder why to many trains are 

said young Mrs. Torklns as she 
thed the man chalk up the figures 
lie blackboard.
Veil,” replied her husband, "for 

¡thing, traffic Is much heavier than 
ed to be.

course! And the heavier a load 
lie harder work a locomotive has 
nil i t r

In  Desperation.
las your order been taken, sir?’’ 
Ired the head waiter.
^es,” replied the patient diner, "flf- 

minutes ago. .If It Isn't too late, 
5h, I'd like to change It.”

Jo change your order, sir?”
Jes; If you don't mind, I ’ll change 

an entreaty."

e r r e  other d w  V »  
MP4 "mPsnv, q.c.71

Banish 
“ Dull Care »
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lost of your downhearted- 
ness and "blue feeling" can 
be traced to a lazy liver, 
biliousness is a sure de
stroyer of health and happi- 

ess.

HOSTETTER’S 
itomach Bitters

rill make the liver active, 
ssist the digestion, help the 
ewels to become regular 
nd make life a pleasure, 
it  a bottle today.

Texas Directory

A l -WONDERFUL COTTON
f o o t  BALES PER ACRE. S0 7r LINT
M A A c e t  Prolific Bit BoU Hif k-Liatiaf Cottoa
has nadr upwards of four bales per acre; 
SIMM Jo% hut Made up to 57% last 

It is an early, quick maturing, big 
l-proof cotto», is easy picked and 
•test yielder and drouth resister, 
on grower should write at once to 

L L K K ,  Carlton, Tex , an 1 get at 
lai package of seed. Sample and 
iption will be mailed free

Before buying 
any klo 1 o f an tn- 
c a bn t o r ,  at any 
price. f r o m  a n y  

body, get my 1913 offer on 
the IDEAL. Last year I 
broke the record f.»r low 
rrlca on efficient, lepend- 
ar I'm  go in g  »t ill further. 

tePey the Freight—Gi«» Vou Sn lire 
In chide E n ry th k if FREE. 

!, t*-11 me whet size Incubator you are Inter-
............m  my BIO ILLUSTRATED

ICC. Describes Standard Bred 
how to become tucccsstuJ sod other
itioe. Easily worth ji.oo. Because It 
ftag. you ge« It FREE. Ask tor copy. 

DALLAS, TEXAS

Splendid‘ crops raised without irrigation. 
We also o~

SCORES KILLED IN 
SUNDAY STORMS

R E P O R T S  F R O M  N E B R A S K A ,  K A N -  
SA S .  IO W A  A N D  IN D IA N A  IN D I 

C A T E  H E A V Y  D A M A G E .

OMAHA AND TERRA HAUTE Hlf

Not Quite.
he what you might call a police 

kin at large?”
he's only out on ball."—Town

wonder some children never 
Snt to anything; just look at 

parents.

H alf of N eb ra ska  C ity  W a s Sw ept and 
Ind iana  Tow n Suffered 

Severely.

^  to hear from  ow n er w bo baa*  S- *■* farm or ranch for salt*.
r a i  » a i e »  t a .  M c K in n e y ,  T e x x «

r C l i f f  o f  a r t  C a rce r in e  w ill  rem ore  ex- 
I O U llC 'C lO  terna: canoera w ith in  24
e  guarantee It  w ill In  our booklet. Ad- 

T in «  C o in  ¡ »a n y ,  L M ck ln eo n , T e x a s

GET IT

Death-dealing storms swept sec
tions of the middle west and central 
states Sunday and latest reports gath
ered over what few telegraph and 
telephones wires remained Intact 
showed that scores of people were 
killed, hundreds Injured and property 
losses of great amount sustained.

The main disturance seems to have 
moved from Nebraska and Kansas in
to Iowa. Illinois and Indiana, in which 
states the heaviest losses of life are 
Indicated.

Wtre communication in the affected 
districts Is almost completely para
lyzed. but dribbling advices tell of 
Omaha being hard hit, Terre Haute 
sustaining great damage and losing a 
number of people and a dozen small
er places in scottered localities call 
ing for help and advisiong briefly the 
outside world of their dead and in
jured.

Chicago, ill.—A terrific windstorm, 
causing widespread destruction and 
loss of life and practica ;• wrecking 
the already demoralized telegraph ser
vice, raged over the central west and 
middle states late Sunday.

Reports from Nebraska. Kansas, 
Iowa and Indiana indicate heavy dam
age, but, owing to the wrecking of 
telegraph lines reports are fragmen
tary and lacking In detail.

Omaha, Berlin, Ashland and Yutan, 
Neb., the latter town near Omaha; 
Marshalltown, Ackley. Woodbin and 
Carroll, Iowa; Terre Haute. Ind., and 
Abilene, Kan., are places from which 
scattering messages carrying the news 
of grave destruction have been re 
celved.

The death list at Yutan was placed 
at fifteen and the injured at fifty. A 
dispatch from Lincoln says at least 
thirty people were killed in eastern 

, Nebraska, ten are missing and more 
than a hundred were injured.

For more than four hours no word 
was received from the stricken city of 
Omaha. I-ate bulletins report that 
half the city was swept by tornado. 
The mayor of Omaha had asked the 
governor to call out the militia to pre
vent looting.

Terre Haute, Ind., suffered severe
ly. Scores of people were Injured, an 
unknown number were overwhelmed 
In the ruins of houses blown down by 

1 the wind and many fires were started 
in different parts of the city by light
ning. Men, women and children were 
crushed to death In bed. Some es
caped to the cellars. Whole struc
tures were blown away by the force 

i of the wind. The maimed were rush
ed to hospitals as fast as they were 
extricated. Difficulty was expe
rienced in obtaining doctors, and the 
firemen were unable to cope with the 
flames which swept the district. The 
heavy downpour of rain is all that 
prevented scores of injured from be
ing burned in the debris of their 
homes.

T W I N t t S *
A L L  O V K B

T E X A S
Cotton receipts at Mart for the sea

son of 1912-1913 were 25,000 bales.

The Baptist church of Valley Mills 
is to start work soon on a $ 12,000 ed
ifice.

A span of mules sold for $600 and 
a span of mares for $500 in Sherman 
a few days ago.

I

J. F. Gilmore and others have pur
chased the Athens ice and light plant 
from the cotton oil company there.

A bald eagle was killed near Wacc 
a few- days ago, by A. L. Jones of that 
city. The bird measured -nore than 
eight feet from the tips of the wings.

The onion growers of the Rio 
Grande valley have made a contract tc 
spend $12,000 In advertising Texas 
onions In the north and east.

The commercial club of Tioga has 
lesignated Thursday, April 3, as clean 

I up day. Prizes will be given for the 
, cleanest and best kept premises.

GOOD ITEMS OF NEWS
E N T IR E  W E E K ’S  H A P P E N IN G S  

T H A T  A R E  W O R T H  P A S S IN G  
N O T IC E .

: In a war of competition for the enor
mous grain carrying traffic of Canada 
Improvements on a gigantic scale have 
been begun or are projected by the 
Gra»d Trunk and the New York, New 
Haven & Hartford railroads, with New 

I London as the point outlet on the New 
! England seaboard. The cost of these 
Improvements will exceed $30,00(1,000.

WHOLE WORLD THE FIELD

Currant Dom estic and Fore ign New t 
Boiled Dow n to Readable and 

Sm a ll Space.

Work has been started on a new 
postoffice building at Paris that will 
cost $93,000.

Cotton consumed In the United 
States during February- amounted to 
466.933 running bales, including 23,091 

t bales of linters, compared with 533,251 
j bales in January and 455,287 bales in 
December, the census bureau has an- 

, nounced. Cotton on hand February 28 
j was 4.209,559 bales, including 120.650 
bales of linters, compared with 4.580,. 

j 238 bales January 31 and 4,905,j35 
i bales December 31.

The Methodist congregation at Alex
ia plans the erection of a $25,000 
church building at an early date.

There are 907 persons tn Texas who 
make their living by peddling various 

j  classes of merchandise, according to 
data compiled by State Controllei 
W. P. Lane.

Sam Lazarus, formerly a well known 
cattleman of West Texas, Is a can
didate for president of the city coun
cil of St. Louis on the Democratic
ticket.

Another severe storm swept por
tions of the Mississippi valley and 
across the country in a northeastly 
direction Into the state of New York 
on Friday of last week, killing close 
on to a hundred people and doing a 
property damage that is estimated to 
run into the millions. It was even 
more disastrous than the one about 
ten days previous and struck a great 
many places that suffered then.

Gen. J. H. Kidd, Civil War veteran 
and Indian fighter, died at his home 
at Iona, Mich. He was born in 1840. 
He succeeded Gen. Custer in command 
of the Sixth Michigan cavalry in the 
Civil War, at the close of which he 
was brevetted brigadier general of vol
unteers, Gen. Kidd took part in the 
Powder river campaign against the In
dians and began a post and building 
at Fort Reno in Wyoming.

All interests involved in handling 
i the Southwestern cotton crop from the

Lightning killed a woman and se
riously injured her three children at 
Cleveland a few days ago. The house 
in which the people were located was 
not damaged.

According to the report of the board 
of appraisers of Cleveland, Ohio, the 
estate of the late Tom L. Johnson is 
valued at $32,000. Johnson, who was 
mayor of Cleveland, became famous 
because of his fight for 3c street car 
fares. He was a rich man when he 
began the fight, but financial reverses 
came to him during the struggle and 
he died comparatively a poor man. In 
spite of this and other handicaps he 
won his fight.

A dam is under construction neat 
Aspermont, covering 150 acres of land j 
When completed it Is estimated that 
this dam will hold sufficient watei , 
tor a town of 10,000 or 15,000 inhab 
itants.

Action on the part of Leslie Stew 
art, a ten year old Belton boy, lr 
which he displayed rare heroism and 
presence of mind, saved the two yeai 
old child of Roy Sparks from drowning 
in Nolan creek near that city.

• • •
C. L. Ware of Fort Worth and B. 

L. Ware of Amarillo, have purchaseC 
of Nall & Madden of Godthwaite, ths 
“C Bar" ranch, located In Mills coua 
ty. The ranch consists of 8,000 acres 
The consideration being $60,000.

The International Harvester Com
pany has put in effect a minimum wage 
of $8 a week for girls employes. More 
than 800 girls at work in the twine, 
oanvas and core plants in Chicago, Al
bany. N. Y„ and St. Paul, Minn., will 
benefit. To bring the pay of girls up 
to the designated minimum will cost 
the company about $25,000 a year. 
Proportionate increase of the wage ot 
girls who now receive more than the 
$8 minimum will take the total addi
tional cost $50,000 or $6o,000 annually. 
The existing min • •• ra >« $6 a  week 
*or apprentices.

compress to the steamship that car
ries the bale to European ports are to 
be summoned to a conference to be 
held in Dallas Friday, April 11. Com
press men. gtnners. cotton buyers, 
steamship men of Galveston and New 

| Orleans. La., and railroad officials are 
to meet in an endeavor to remedy the 

1 present baling and compressing condl- 
1 tions. admittedly unsatisfactory- in the 
I extreme, by which the cotton of the 
| Southwest is received abroad with 
j  "country damage" a steadily increas
ing factor.

Announcement is made of a gift ot 
$650,000 by Mrs. Elizabeth Milbank 
Anderson to the New York Associa
tion for Improving the Conditions of 
the Poor. The money is to be used 
for the establishment of a department 
of social welfare to conduct experi
mental laboratories for demonstrating 
the practicability of preventive and 
constructive measures. This gift 
brings Mrs. Anderson's total public 
benefactions in the last twenty-five 
years to more than $4,000.000.

The commercial organizations o! 
Waco are endeavoring to raise $100» 
000 to offer as a bonus to Induce fae 
tories to locate there. A movement 
nlso Is on foot to raise $50,000 to ad 
vertise that place, in the leading pub
lications of the country.

Joseph Stefunski, a cowboy from 
Geyser, Mont., walked into the city 
hall in Buffalo, N. Y., one day last 
week and demanded to see the mayor 
and upon being told the mayor was 
out said, “Well, I want $100.” Em
ployes at the city hall tried to reason 
with him, who had become somewhat 
enraged, and attracted the attention 
of a policeman on duty and when Stet- 
unski saw the officer coming toward 
him stepped back and drew a revolv
er, yelling, “ I'll get that hundred or 
know the reason why!”  Five shots 
were fired, four lodging in the officer's 
neck. Stefunski was overpowered 
when he attempted to reload his pistol.

Secretary Daniels of the nary in 
disapproving recommt udauorts of the 
turret board, which called for many 
expensive changes in older vessels, 
went on record as opposed to the re
construction of old naval craft. He 

: estimates an annual saving to the de
partment of more than $300.000 by 

| turning down the recommendations 
and declares that experience here and 

| in other countries shows that the re- 
; construction of old vessels does not 
pay. The proposed work Included the 

; substitution of steel for wood work 
in the magazines f a number of bat- 

; tleships and cruisers.

Subw ay  Agreem ent Signed.

New York.—The city has entered 
j into an agreement with its two prin- 
I cipal street railway companies for the 
; operation of the new $300,000,000 sub
way system now under construction

The Abilene chamber of commerce 
has pledged itself to raise $20,000 tc 
comply with the offer of the Chris 
tian college of that city, to raise a like 
amount for the erection of a new ad 
ministration building for the school, 
and beautify the grounds.

M a n 's  N a rrow  Escape  from  Death.

SPIXt FARM LANDS
nwhoOMseek ing farmer usually pays from 
t lM  10 Are do"i dollars per acre in commissions, 

i may not realize it. Spur Farm 
l being sold direct by the owners. 

»  from as you get every dollar of value.

I also offer splendid grazing tracts suit
able Cor Stock (arms and small ranch tracts 

QOS Motion to fifty; from $J per acre up. 
- Considering the reliable production of these 

prices are lowest in West Texas. 
Perfect ¿tie Terms one-fifth down balaece 

0. t»4, J. and 6 years— payable, however. 
OAF Boa

Hartford, Conn.— By standing side 
ways and holding himself perfectly 
erect between two express trains that 
whirled by him in opposite directions, 
William Scott of Westmister, B. C„ 
escaped unhurt at a street crossing 
here. His companion, Thomas H. Ry- 

| an, of Blnghampton, N. Y „ tried to 
dart across the track. One of the 
trains caught and mangled him and 
threw his body 200 yards down the 
track.

Cleveland boasts ot the only bull 
frog farm in Texas. The unique farm 
Is conducted by a Norwegian boy by 
the name ot Nelson. He has two 
pounds covering about four acres each. 
In one he has about 12.000 frogs and 
In the other 18,000. The ponds are 
wired with a fine mesh wire to keep 
the frogs from getting away. Light
ed lamps are hung over the pond, at
tracting flies, which server as food.

BVä« f o r  free frustrated bookiet.

>NES, Manager, for S. M. 
)N A  SON, Spur, Texas

in your home a beautiful high 
or o/gan for thirty days, free of

tthekw eet price in America— p*y 
la eat ispea.

T o  C ount Uncle  S a m 's  Money.
Washington.—The greatest count of 

money and securities In the history 
of the world will begin at the treasure 
department on April l when John 
Burke, former governor of North Da- 

| kota, takes the oath of office as treas- 
l urer of the United States, succeeding 
| Carml A. Thompson. To safeguard 
I the nation's wealth Uncle Sam re

quires that the retiring treasurer's 
record of the transfer of funds be 
verified by a count of the notes, coins 
ind securities In the treasury.

The Harris county bar association, 
the chamber ot commerce and other 
organizations of Houston are behind 
a movement to ask the legislature tc 
grant an appeal court for Houston. It 
Is proposed this new supreme judi
cial district be composed of the fol- 

1 lowing counties: Anderson, Hous
I ton, I»eon, Madison, Walker, Trinity, 
Grimes. Brazos, Burleson, Montgom
ery, Washington. Waller, Austin, Fay
ette, Colorado, Lavaca, De Witt, Fori 
Bend and Harris, with a court of civil 
appeals at Houston.

President Wilson has Issued a call 
for the extra session of congress to 
convene on April 7 and that without 
specifying the legislation which he 
will ask the body to enact, thereby 
defeating the attempts of the conser
vatives to hold legislation to tariff 
and the passage of the sundry civil 
and Indiau appropriation bills which 
failed last session. This course leaves 
the president free to recommeud such 
matters as he may choose, one of 
which it is thought is to bring such 
action in banking and currency as 
will enable the government to meet 
any attempt on the part of any group 
of financiers to bring about a disturb
ance to be held as a weapon over the 
head of the administration.

A woman doctor in San Antonio was 
punished by a fine of $50 and confine
ment In the county Jail for alleged 
practicing of medicine without a li
cense.

The Texas and Taciflc railway plans 
to reballast the entire eastern divis
ion of the system from Texarkana to 
Fort Worth, a distance of 246 miles. 
New steel will be laid over much of 
the line. 70 miles of 75-pound steel 
and 50 miles of S'-pound steel have 
already been ordered.

• to suit yourself—whin i ______
or youfchoice such mxke» »• Weber, 
¡ver» A Ptmd, Bueh & Iane.Leyhe, 

Broe., Chícalo. Jetee French, 
imphell. Packard.Ludwis, Schaef 
nltn A Harnea PUnoe—Kimball 
yhe Player Plano* and the great 

..Player Pianos. Write for a copy 
Leyhenola” FREE. Phone, wire 

today; we guarantee eatiafaction.

Panama Canal Excavation.
Panama.—Total excavations In- the 

canal cutting up to March 1, 1913, are 
estimated at 192,996,071 cubic yards, 
leaving 25,142,272 cubic yard still to 
be excavated.

Data compiled by the Texas Com
mercial Secretaries and Business 
Men's association from the last re
port of the state crtitroller shows that 
a total of $949,845.04 was paid 
in 1912 as occur-itlon tax. Bexar coun- 
*F lead in the amount paid with $85,- 
815.20; Dallas, second with $85,156.40, 
Harris third with $81.434.00 and Tar
rant fourth with $67,189.50. Stone
wall and Gaines counties tied (or the 
least amount paid during the year, 
there being but $1.00 collected In each 
ot these counties.

A new hotel to cost $50,000 Is being 
planned for Denison. It Is to be five 
stories high and built of reinforced 
concrete faced with brick.

Ju ry  F a ils  to Agree.
Topeka, Kan —The Jury in the case 

of Rev. W. 1». Beers, a Methodist min
ister, charged with slaying his wife 
by forcing her false teeth down her 
throat, reported a disagreement and 
was discharged.

W ill Not T a x  Bachelors.
Moston, Maes —Celibacy will hot be 

penalized in this state at resent. The 
legislative committee on taxation re
ported adversely on the bill providing 
(or an annual tax of $6 on bacbalora

Charles Boyd, said to be the only 
negro resident of Archer county is 
languishing in Jail In Archer City. 
He is charged with theft.

Maggie and Gertrude Jones, two lit
tle Texas girls at Center point, were 
the first school children to make a 
contribution to the fund for the silver 
service for the battleship “ Texas,-' 
according to a statement by Hon. Lew
is Fisher of Galveston, who is chair
man of the state committee in charge 
of the collection of the fund.

A proposition In the form of a char
ter amendment will be submitted 
shortly to citizens of Waco that re
quires persons owning chickens or 
fowls of an* kind to keep them con
fined In the owner's yard.

Citizens of Midland will vote April 
22 on an Issue of $.-i',000 for road Im
provements in the county.

Mlneota has recently voted $20,000 
bonds for the purpose of «reeling a 
new school building.

A young man In Haikel county was 
recently fined $100 and sentenced to 
30 days tnjall for Visaing a school 
girl friend. His case was affirmed 
by the court of criminal appeals and 
a pardon Is now before Gov. Colquitt, 
who has deferred sentence until July 
4. to he can look Into the cate. The 
petition for the pardon was numerous
ly sigftjd. • *

More than 1000 students In the Uni
versity of Texas are In regular Bible 
classes.

*  a •

A day has been designated as “ rab
bit poisoning day" In the Carlsbad 
community of Tom Green county. The 
little pests have been unusually ac
tive of late.

A detachment of 22 followers of the 
rebel Zapata were captured by federal 
troops near Puebla. Mexico, last week, 
taken to a farm near by, lined up and 
shot without trial.

According to a r> port Issued by Ed- 
R. Kune, commissioner ot agriculture, 
the recent cold spell did great dam
age to the fruit crop throughout Tex
as. where the trees were tn blossom.

It Is planned to soon submit a prop
osition to the voters of Texarkana 
to Issue $250,000 In bonds for street 
Improvements and other work in that 
city.

Loss of Power

AMERICAN TOWN AS A STUDY

and rltal forca follow loee of 
emaciation Thaae coma from  
embed blood. « « I

D r .  P ie r c e ’«

Golden Medical Discovery
enliven» a torpid Haas—enrich** the 
blood—atop* Ih* armate of atreneth o  I  
tiene and build* up haaithy fleh—ta 
the proper body weight. Am an appe
tizing. retentive tonic, It art* 
work all tha proreaae of dige-.toe 
and nutrition, rouaea every organ Int» 
natural action, and bring! baca haani» 
and strength.

Subject Well Worth the Little Time 
and Consideration That It 

Calls For.

A young writer In the Atlantic 
Monthly, Randolph S. Bourne, starts 
a line of inquiry that ought to be fol
lowed up. He chooses a suburban 
town, striving to retain its "soul" 
against the adjacent city’s onslaughts, 
and In that, we think, he follows op
portunity rather than Judgment. Su
burbs are not very representative. He 
also, we think. neglects some of the 
most vital features of the life of Amer
ican towns He has probably worked 
in some seminary subject to German 
influence. But his Idea Is a good one. 
Millions of Americans live In “towns-' 
of one sort or another, and a compe
tent account of the life of the various 
torts of American towns, done with 
sympathy and Imagination, would 
Bhow us a lot about ourselves. It 
would have economic values. It would 
make many of us understand better 
what we care about, and how we are 
dally occupied, and how much better 
we and our neighbors might be doing. 
It would give definiteness to latent 
public spirit. It would help quite ap
preciably In the present vigorous but 
unguided endeavor ot Americans to 
make their own lives interesting oth- 
arwlse than by the mere mimetic study 
ot the lives of other peoples.— Har
per’s Weekly.

fwn anything elac be "Jumt aa
good* to tatet

DISFIGURED BY ' 
SKIN ERUPTION

If That Is Your Plight, Let 
Resinol Clear It Awayf

Pimple», blackhead«, ra»he», ringworm 
and, wor»t of all, that red, itching, »caly 
torment, eczema, vanish when you u»a 
Re*mol Ointment and Resinol Soap. 
There is no doubt about it. Even 
though ycur skin is »o unsightly with 
eruption that you shun your friend* an! 
your friends shun you. Resinol make» it 
clear and healthy, quickly, ea»i!y and as 
trifling cost. When you are sick of wast
ing time and money on tedious, expensive 
treatments, get Resinol Ointment and 
Resmol Soap from the nearest druggiat 
and you will quickly aee why it has been 
prescribed for eighteen years for just such 
troubles as yours.

The Resinol treatment work* so gently, 
and is so absolutely free from anything 
that could injure even the tenderest skin, 
that it is perfect for healing th# ssia 
troubles of infants and children. You can 
test Resinol Oin’ ment and liesmol Soap 
at our expense. Write to Dept. 5-K, Resi
nol, Baltimore. Md., and we will send you 
a generous trial. Resinol Ointment (50c and 
$li and Resinol Soap 25c), by parcel post 
on receipt of price.

ONE-SIDED.

HIGH IDEALS NOT REACHEC
Municipal Reforma Have Yet Much tc 

Do Before They Can Demon
strate Real Value.

Perhaps the farmers of no other 
I section have ever had such an oppor- 
I :unit as that afforded to the farmers 
i of Texas through the $10,000 prize 
offer of the Texas Industrial congress 

| for the best yields of certaiu crops 
produced this year. Those who en
ter the contest have the advantage of 
free Instruction In the best methods 
of cultivation and a chance to win 
a large cash prize in addition to hav
ing a bigger crop to market as a re
sult of giving more attention to cul
tural methods. There are prizes for 
corn, cotton, cowpeas. kaffir and ml- 
lo; there are prizes for crops grown 
with and without Irrigation; there 
are prizes for boys and girls between 
the ages of 10 and 20 years, and all 
without cost of any kind. Application 
to enter this contest must be mailed 
not later than April 1 to the Texas 
Industrial congress at Dallas, as en
tries mailed after thal date will not 
be accepted.

For the past few years municipal 
government has seemed to undergo a 
general and thorough improvement, 
but in reality creating a spirit of un
rest and a feeling of uncertainty quite 
destructive of the high ideals ostensi
bly striven for. Never lr the h'.stjry 
of this country have we had so many 
so-called municipal reforms In vogue 
all over the country as at the present 
time. In many Instances the effect 
has been beneficial and doubtless will 
eventually prove \aluable to all cities, 
for such campaigns have been educa
tional and have awakened great Inter
est tn civic affairs on the part of even 
the humblest citizen. Ia the end when 
all Is simmered down, the people will 
Insist on keeping their affairs where 
they may be quickly and easily 
reached when changes are found desir
able. While consolidation of city and 
county governments will doubtless 
prove economical by reason of reduc
ing the number of officials necessary 
to do the work as now performed, mu
nicipal governments must give the 
jeople i>ore and closer representation 
jefore the so-called reform wave will 
settle down to an enjoyable calm.— ' 
-os Angeles Times.

"And how- did the visitors treat
yon?

"'Treat me? Why, I've been, doing 
all the treating."

Reasonable Favor.
"So you have determined to sue me

for breach of promise?"
"Yes "
“With damages?”
"O f course."
“Well, say. I re got Just one favor 

to ask of you. Don't sue me for less 
than $100.000. I haven't got a dollar 
in the world that I can call my own 
and It might help my credit.“

Devitalizing Atr In Cities.
City air ha» amazing properties The 

smoke and soot that are always In the 
atmosphere (there are 6,000 tons of 
loot hanging over London evfry day) 
-ontaln lots of sulphur, and this sul
phur when It meets certain substances 
forme sulphuric acid, or vitrol.

It was the vitrol In the atmosphere 
.hat brought tte  great root of Charing 
Cross station down with a crash a few 
years ago. The engine smoke had 
eaten away the Iron, which was Insuf
ficiently painted. And some years ago. 
before the London underground was 
electrified. It was a great Joke at one 
of the stations for passengers to go 
and poke umbrellas into a certain Iron 
girder, which at one point was nearly 
as soft as putty

Paint Is In such cases the engineer's 
great standby. In some ways paint Is 
more powerful than Iron.

Many city buildings might be said to 
be practically held together by paint, 
particularly railway stations.— Pear, 
son's Weekly.

In Private.
As he started out with a bushel of 

ashes he walked into a clothesline 
that he didn't see

When he had picked himself out of 
the ash pile and recovered his hat he 
stood In the back yard and relieved 
his feelings.

"Henry." called his wife.
"W ell?" he snapped.
"Don't stand out there and do It. 

Come straight Into the house and tell 
me that It's all my fault."

True happiness leaves no reactions. 
The mind is at rest with itself, and 
the consciousness Is filled with the 
Joy of liv ing—David Starr Jordan.

( \
A Jolly

Good Day
Follows

A  Good Breakfast

A new bank has been organized at 
Aubrey, Denton county, with a capi
tal ot $20,000. This makes 21 banks 
of deposits in the county.

San Antonio "hop smokers" over
looked a 100 to 1 shot a few- days ago 
when more than $2000 worth of opium 
went up in smoke by order of the 
federal authorities, who has confiscat
ed the drug from alleged smugglers, 
several of whom were said to be Chi
nese, The opium was burned In the 
basement ot the federal building.

Ornam enta l Yards.
W e still have too many people who 

seem to love bare ground or, slightly 
better, rows of com or cabbages, rath
er than stretches of grass or flowering 
border plants. "Order Is heavens 
first law" and the first attempt at Im
provement should consist of making 
the yard orderly. Then plant In an 
orderly, dignified yet simple manner, 
and on a similar plan and you will 
not go far astray. No objection should 
be urged against fruit trees In the 
front yard, more especially if they be 
citrus or other evergreens. Loquats 
and avocados both are handsome trees 
and shrubs of guava, carissa and 
fetjoa are as ornate as any non-fruit 
bearing plants. Any or all of them 
will make a decided and welcome 
change In any yard now a stretch ot 
hare soil.

A movement has been started at 
Ennis to Inaugurate a systematic fly 
swatting campaign.

Fo u r V ita l C ity  Problem s.
1. How to Interest children In the 

cult of the beautiful
2. How town-dwellers may make 

their homes, small garden plots and 
backyards beautiful.

3. What local authorities and othei 
public bodies may do to apply the gar

. den city ideal to Industrial centers.
4. How our towns may be made 

j brighter and cleaner by the abatement
>( smoke, dust, ctei

T r y  a dish of

Post
Toasties

tomorrow morning.

These sweet, thin bits made 
from Indian C o m  are cooked, 
toasted and sealed in tight 
packages without the touch 
of human hand.

T h e y  reach you fresh and 
crisp— ready to eat from the 
package b y  adding cream or 
milk and a sprinkling of sugar, 
if desued.

Toasties are a jolly good 
dish—
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C'Vf u n « r . Il) The River :: For the Blood and Skin
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Ancient Picture 
With.

(MEO (H I *  FSlBAY AT
CITY TEXAS.

»T E R IIM

v*r o  n o
i-wrurm « o

er» to tn«ir pe
wir. i> r **.■ i '»Tor o j !«"
i*to u«.

The pn>prct for a line 'rop of 
broom vceis ia the tour; bouse 
yard was never trotter. Vie don't 
Lke their looks, but we can endure
tben. if the balance cf cur f its can

Most of our fttp .t  heeled the 
clean-tp w arning of the health board 
this week' Those w ho failed 'o take 
Lee«: »u . wmirned over to the court 
Vilens throy e i  bury The present the Garden 
board will not stand 
EtS-

- . ter on the farm.
While wf are kicking about dust

Last Tuesday afternoon, the peo
ple of this community were shocked 
by the news that M t  Dailey had 
beer found dead in the river, five 
miles west of here. Sheriff Dee 
Davis. Clerk Durham and Justice 
Patterson, accompanied by P. 
Brown and Pat Kell» quickly re
paired to the place where the brdy 
of decea.-ed nad been taken out of 
the w ater

The follow ;ng is the circumstances 
which indicate the manlier of his
death

Mr Dagley w as a tenant on Mr
Ship man 9 farm, near the Allard ir
rigated farm just south of where 

City road creeses- the
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♦ ♦  
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For Pimple&. Tetter. Blotches. 
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ï v a r y  Sottie Cuaraateed
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nButler D ru g  Co.*:
•  •  s e a a a e s a a a « e a « a * * a a a * s s A s a a s s a  ! a costume that may have suited the
........................................... ....................................I ..............................  fashion in those days Leaning on

Perhaps Mrs. Anna Pennybecker. 
who wrote “A  History For Texas 
Schools." knew more about Texas 
history in a minute than this writer 
will ever know. Perhaps the gen-1 
tiemen who „composed the Text 
Book Board that adopted this book 
for use in the public schools of Tex-' 
as. have forgotten more Lis .ory tnan 
we ever heard of; yet on page 83. 
of Mrs. Penny backer s “History For

I Texas Schools.'* is a picture that 
would make the angels weep in com- j 
passion for the ignorance of its au
thor in matters of detail.

This picture is entitled. “A  Texas t 
gallant of 1830." It represents a 
gent, wearing a flat crowned bat end

ft é W i  ¥  •  12 m I*  CAUCEMarlin Repeating Skotgn
¿srj 'iztzXSr Ä  fi rrifii

i> íS B x -t í »£ S B n ft s
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f c any f<x..sh- nver He *>a¿ Unding a gasolene 
engine and pump, und putting wa- SHERIFFS SALE  

(Real Estate)
It 9eems the pump had been go- Th* state of Texas ( In District

Court of Bex-

h »  right knee, is a Winches* ;r car
bine, model 1873 In his te is a

-------- Cot: sixshoetcr of a model . „ ear-
W arrea Pa, March 22.— Another lier than 1842. In his left hand, is 

subsututue for gasoieoe which has a double-barrel dagger, which m ay; ■ 
w onderful possibilities as a fuel for have been used by the dagoes cen- «  
motor cars has been discovered here, tunes before 1830. but the favorite

Baylor College For Women
feer Ytare *«»<•■» c*eree R*lcoc. Tei«». Feer Ytsr» CeM |* C«ir»

1 » oll*«* foar-y**re «-"'ire*. " in «  T u t  1er. *r.

Í" . 1»'Í
nie.iv. S«K>n* *««»n*»r t’eiTTfitry irsi»*»! trfcct r̂j *. Ar».t,mr 
. !• r» .* in*l Hiirh Schtiol e -u »r» Kt t t IIto I »e f> «r«’e f»rn ltv . 3, K.r.r 
»Vf*. M m ir F.xpr»«*lofi; A rt Ftr»e*t tn lb - The i>el»hMt»o
1>- ' J, .  •> l e . CW« Director o í Moste. HntUJtoe welt wqulpi-r 

tiro h »* hful; (wtrtoor ttb letlee T *«r  VhTitc^le«*».-nailon
li» . ou.p*I»tu D lrtetreêf AddrrM  Jo«»* C. H »M y . I J -  U  rrecuWnt;

s: rms. we sh uld reoem.er the ing mtil past the noon hour, w hen County of Bexar J 
*'>u0 people who lost their Less ;a Mrs Dagley became uneasy because at County Texas
» -  e i C . '•  -A Ohio vaile. this 1 ee husband had not come ht-me D. Olcott. et al. v*. J V .  Crocker, motor can has been discovered here, turies before 1830. but the favorite T «R s*rAe*>onc*
v*e* ax *• thankf that wt- have for dinner She telephoned to her e: aL  So B— 4071 ii the newspaper accounts are to be knife of the old time Texan of that A n » person htuling wood^ fisb
r . thing *». -se than jus: f • t  to neighbors and in<;u*red of uis where- WHEREAS. By virtue of an or- believed. It is called geseoe. but. day was a heavy, single-edgadjtnife 02. bunting or in sny way
C'.rr.pimx about* A  B Stiies aao 3 /Ulen, der of sale and executiua issued accordmg to the newspapers, will with a serni-crtSent point, since P“,»«r1lU OD

— — — ——  in response to Mrs Dagley * re^uer. out of the District Court of Bexar wholesale at 3c to 4c a gallon famous as the "Bowie" knife

!r is Huerta's time next, and Di
az w ill quickly follow It b  onij a
matter of time when some Mexican at ^  pump they f'und de-ceaseds - ___ a . . ■ . ,___

cap and glove lying on the bank of Dudley Olcott. IL. and James N. t*nt greater than .ho, with gjsolene
the nver and at » o e  concluded Wallace and against J. W. Crocker. »  obtained from each gallon of the

the body of tae missing man C C Bearden. Bruce Knight. T. H. 
in the rive* Tney then called Gilliland and J. F Wood, in cause

- . jjtto

•*ent to the pump where Mr Dagley county. Texas, on a judgement ren- *s against 18c for 68 gravity gaso- The idea cf teaching children by
dered in said Court on tlie 28th day W ith the ridicously low price, pictures that men in 1S30 wer-t

treee-
•n> Und» owned ot 

controlled b) me, will be proee- 
DUted. B. W .  Ko.te»

ha>1 been at work. On their arrivai

TRVHSPAB8 N o t i« k 
A d »  person hwulini:

Ing. h anting, or in any w*» if
passing on an» Und» o*n»»| ____
controlled tiy aa. will he Prot^^| 
coted.

W . K. M e R N T i F r  ( S dTOft

of January. A  D. 1913, in favor of «  »  claimed that a nmeage 23 per

v ill shoot both of these gents Those 
j.-*>pitr down ...ere are in tue shot- 
mg husoes!, and the higher up a 
r m ge-j the better target he will

about armed with Winchesters and 
sixshooters. when such tilings bad 
never been heard of. or perhaps 
thought of. is as preposterous a» it 
would be to teach them that the

Notice to Hunters.— Po*ted.
My pa»tur# is posted accord 

ing to the taw made and urovidsd 
in »neb cases and all pstsons art 
h».rahv warneo and forbidden tc 

n, or otherwise tre»spa«t1

Go-. * xDvr Coiquitt '.£ sore over the 
way thr legislature has negierted 
the piutiürm demauds of last *uir- 
mer The Govern<-e must re-iem- 
Itr that we had a prohibitioa am-, 
pfc.xc .»̂ .t -ummer ar.d every moth 
e rj sen A *nese felio-»-» wer*1 mixed, 
up in the »T u rm an  and have not 
gotten over their crazy «peil If 
'here u* •*k,r- . in the world tLut 
wLi »*...* ,  ,. «2 fool,and gc.
y « 7?  it s wnen he g -ts  mixed on • 

:de of a pror.ibittor f w*

new fueL

was m tne nver iney meo canea — —   ---------- ---------- --------------- o GaspD€ “  the dkVOV« T  of Henry
. «evera! neighbc rs. and upon their No. B-4071. on the civil docket oí B Taylor, an employe of the Com- Spartans defended the pass of Ther-
irivaL the body was soon located said court. I did. on February- 26th. planter Refining company here. For mopoiae with Gattling guns or that bunt, u-

and taitea from the water 'D o -ex -^B H * 9 o,ctodt. a  m , Mvy upon the last eight months, it is stated. Elijah was transported to heaven in tt*,on Hn* of tb*, • n* ,c* ^  *
i.iaation it wa* found that de- the W b s d ^  deacribtd tract oc par- the Coroptonter refinery has been aD aeroplane. owned oreontroled h> ms. uadsi

c e a s e d  h i d  r c c e f v e d  a of land, situated in Sterting experimenting wkxi Taylors fonr.u-j The earUest possible model 
blow 00 the ear. near th* of county. Texas, towiti | U- It is reported that Taylor end Winchester is that of 1866

L O W E  A  D U R H A M  
D o a ie r s  in

cf a l’-4'® f  prPíecntioa tc
nt t the 1« 

V *  '0*

the full 
J. T. Daft» 
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NewYork World
A lexigthy-K'b of hard work will 

do mor* to «tmiu-u'e a boy j des».*e 
• 2 ". t i l  ;er-
•uts.'-e words in the di^Jonary 
When the writer • *s in b « 
fane was compel' *o "hoo cyids" 
t**n hem  a day nd chop wood, 
feed the stock and haul water while 
he w a* resting, year in and year mi'

It is *
the skull, and a .«light wound in the, Being all of Survey No. 265. in the officials of the refinery find that true, the Henri rifle, which ‘ is tve
xjmer of the left eye Some were Block No 29. 00 the waters of Veal 60 per cent of a barrel of crude oil predecessor of the Winches'er. was ~
. f the opinion that the neck had Creek, about 19 miles northwest of can be converted into gasene. as patented in 1858. Cd. Sarmel Colt 1J j| [ THKRE*A-WF-EK EDIT|H\ PA,MT1N3
teen broken end other? not but all the town of Sterling City. Texas against 18 per cerr. of gasolene from : invejjfe^ the revolver in li>35; but
were 1 f the opinion tha* death must originally granted to the Waco fc the same quantit* of crude. he made only a few of them, for

—«ulted ias'antly after receiv- North Western Railroad by the State According to officials of the com- when The government gave an order 
ig the blow of Texas, by virtue of Certificate pany. the new fuel leaves no car- for a 1006 of them to equip Taylor s
Justice Patterson heid an inquest jh’o. 3-713. and patented to the H. boo deposit and can be used in any, army in 1842. not a single r 'o iv e r

over the body, aad his verdict w a  t t  Ry Coi ' carbureter . .  of the original type could be found
• to the effect mat deceased came to And on the First day of AprilT A. j Coming so dosdy upon the heels for a model, and Colonel Colt- was Fr**tic*Ujr 
his death through some unknown fc 1913. the same being the first, of the recent announcement b;. Mo- obliged to make one from memory 
accident. Tuesday in said nooth, between the tor age of the discovery of j All of the firearms used in 1330 *

Ju?t how Mr Dagley met his lawful boun of Tea o'clock, a m .  Spirits, the announcement of ga * • «  were of the flint lock type, for pe*-
ientn wui probably never be know-n. and F9ur o'clock, p  m , on said day is a coincidence in ocher ways. 1 • cussion caps were yet to be invent-
for ne wu- alone, and only conclu- A «# A te . at the Conn 
9.0ns cun l r  drawn from 

‘ cuxstaiu-es

C o f d n a a n d  C a a k a t *  

C a r r y  Ir  s t o c k  f in e .  comoW- 
l i n a  o f  U n c e r t a k v r 'o  Cocu». -

M t * « * «

UNDER TKE
Art •» D«*eovS*s • W-»y »f

PitturS* Osww In Crptx* ;t 
Old Ocear.

».0» ly t tk» Prie» 
Wftkly.

he tho ight srhooi was the 5*t*le»l
pia»- 'n earth. "In them una es.
there •.»re no bui: and cum
teach*n  They it :? ell iord and
trotter If your Doy hu« formed a
dista: tr for scûuc., put h.n. to hard
work. fiij-i keep hist at t. Vs Lite
h* is r■extiaf. let him ehe■p wood.
feed tiii€ 5tr> À and c■h urn In the
mean' iÂ .e. allow iiilTi to « .can out
th* ibíf? and , a /or r rcaúon.
cad ¡f tr £0 to ?'h irA  and

House Door1 latest gasolene substitute seem.- to « 1.
the cir-' e fand  Sterlit^ county, in StefU^k be quhe similar to motor spirits, soi a  child gets his Idea of thing-' 

It ha* been «uggested Texas. I will offer for sale, and far as may be judged by the iocom- from the study of pictures as well 
mat he was caught in a belt, and s*U at public auction, to the highest piece data given out by its backers. 8S reading the text and in ourhum- 
a'ter recen mg ha leatwound w » ;  hidde*. lor cast tha right title,, The same advantage over gaso^ne bie opinion the picture should be 
'rjown into the river by lu  -apid! Merest and eaute of the said J W . ta the matter at mileage is claimed just as accurate in every detail as 

motion Again it has been sug- Crocker. C C Bearden Brace Knight 
gesied that the blow was delivered T. H. Gdhlaad and J. F. Wood, 
while cranking the engine it "kick- all persons claiming under them, or 
mg' and the crank stnxing him: but • «hber of them, in and to the above

As 0th *r Ncvvpts r I«
M  Rack al >• L»w • Pm.*.

This is a tine of great eve

An arri»t has lue’y fouci 1 « 
ê  painting • tv4*» the sc«. R*
»! ) » b ui a diver's n it, •<» »hr*i 

1 )* »npaliA»] thrvijh a tu
àprarehi» «nd tfcei» with hrarr

1 __9 —______  , _ J ______ L .  ________ __  .

tk* Work! Civet

by Its rapid .
“ms’ been sug- Crocker. C. C  Baarden Bruce Knight ter it  somewhere near the same per the text

" “  — * “ ■* cant of distillate from the c ru d e » When this editor taught school.
said to be obtained and it seems to he made use of pictures to impress 
be similar in other respects.The moat his pupils with the subject of the!

ed paper and pair.ts be r  «••» 
»’►etches of what he set s II« 
pain*el • picture of fi/ it 
fir.» m  large thst the; are Lk* 
wirt^ of butterflies and r w  
qti»»r creafurea ap(»ctr 1 1*  fr
thiough tlie *• ranee free- gV.

, tre najer. Soiretitr*» t 
if  man» of the fair» stc-i.s »*»

this j  thought not probable, because described property

leant does rot re* :m. 
r note in vour diary 
the daddy f a failure.

tha:
an make 
you ore

Capt. Sterling

-nty
, rJ

l.ttie <x 
that he 
some tir 
camp or 
knc MS »i 
hvmiei. 
sh-ppe-f 
omi eng.

w as named for 
w hom wc anow 

nothing te> >nd the fa-t 
¿s a buffa.o hunter and 
" in the J ) a pitched h»s 

'Toe* in what j  tow 
? Sierkt^ county Here ne 

Saki for then* hides He 
ue hides to Fort Concho 
-1 in the buainess as long

the engine was running after he was 
dead The fact th.it the water in 
wh*ch he was founu »a » only about 
three feet deep precludes the theory 
of drowning, unless the wound ren
dered him helpte^s

M E Dagley wa* a good citizen 
m every rtspect. His was perfectly 
honest and law-abiding. His indus- 
tn us habits and good natured way 
rendered him dear to all h » neigh
bors If be had an enemy in the 

rid the fact was unknown to the 
people h**re He was a member of 
•.he Modern Woodmen of The W  :rid. 
axxl we te»rn that n :• irried a $! 000 
policy in that fraternity He was 

.ried Wednesday afternooo in the 
City cemetery, a la*]*- crowd attend
ing

To h »  tiereaved wife and children 
we extend our mo«t sincere sym- 
pa'hv in this »ad hour.

* and
you will want the news accr rely 
and promptly. The Democrats for 
the first time in sixteen years, will 
have the Presidency and they will 
also control both branches of Coo- •■■7 ronvr.z m u  in «very Jar -1 
press The political news is sure »0 "ben  tb* Frerm*,-n«n, J 11 >t ' "W  
be of most absorbing interest. wro'e h »  fsneifol storv a

There is a great war in the Old ~ r ™ tr  T b m r i  l e v r  *  Id  
World and yon may read of the ex-

Tfaitis you 

vice an 

feoreGUA  

Write for 1

I tbc Se«" ne ene »riyipo-.l that

gasene, according to the newspaper 
reports, is to be offered at 3c whole
sale. This figure is regarded as too 
good to be true by oil men. who 
state that 3c or 4c is less than the 
price of the erode.— El Paso Times.

Witness my hand at Sterling City.
TexM. this 5th day of March. A  D.
1912 DEE DAVIS.

Sheriff. Sterling County. Texas.

FINE GUNS FOR SALE CHEAP.

A 25-20 caliber 13-inch barrel 
Marlin carbine: weighs about 5 lbs 
and will kill a coyote 400 yards.
Shoots either black powder or 
smokeless high power ammunition.
Just the thing ior the saddle or 

‘ buggy. $1350.
A  22 caliber repeating Stevens 

rifle. k*ift and short cart- never goes to Chicago to get it
ndges Absolutely accurate and therefore, it is in line with square
will kill a jack rabbit 150 yards dealing to trade with home people. 
$^50 pro' kted you can do as well

B o t h  guns bran new. Spot cash. A certain Chicago firm has its 
Call at this office. agents trav cling over the country

taking orders for groceries, and claim 
lag to under eeD the home merchant

radical difference apparent at present text thus: "What does thisjiicture tinetkm r.f t L  v » . . T w r L h th h *  ,ik* ,h,t rm,M r' er "  
is in the price. Whereas, motor spir- represent*“ (The class) “A  gal- • F , ‘ ' .. ^  rk “ t mpire eoroe fo p«as. sivY ret the d *vr»
its is offered at 3c less than gasolene, font ol 1830 " "How is he dressed*" ^  *  If" 8 , y®*r# * * °  «uSirtme Nw '« ncw»d*ri 1

Every man has a legal right to 
trade where and with whom be 
pleases: but when a man is down 
and out. and in need of credit he

j (The girls) "In high heel boots, coat 
and trousers trimmed with shaggy t».f
fur, ornamented with silver buttons., vv/.-ld 
and a lowcown hat He also has j 
long hair and mustache. ’ "How is • 
he armed?" (The boys) "W ithaj 

1 dagger :tj his left hand, a Colt’s re- 
• vdver •u :».£ Pi-.t and a Winchester jj, y  
j carbine leaning 00 bis knee" “W ere! wj-j 
! there revolvers and Wini hesters in 
1 those days?" 
pose so
would have to explain that this 
picture was an unintentional fake, 
which bad crept past the author of 
the book and escaped the goc:.e-eyed 
vigilence of the Text Book Board -  
like a score of 1 ,er things »iad 
done

you read how Spain lost Ler last mi^# n r t, a tot nr* almost ti 
foot of sail in America, after having dinsry occnnetvM». fhmijh. pro’: 

empire of U l f  the New no Nwt k s i  vet d*w»r.'lcd 
drop it Vrrne fstv-i*»! nor hi*
slid quite $9 far.— Chri*:.¿n Sc 
Monitor.

PUNCH MIXED IN FOU.TTI

W H E R E  T H E  D IFFEREN CE  L IB A

27 otiote—Cl9*A  T7p
4

Die ci* zens oí Suudng are here
by given notice to clean up thru

ns there --re  ttiffaloir. the country 
He left the cxHiotry auojt 15o l-2 
;:D<i won' Arizona This is all the 
information have to turn.—
I ' -

We !.a for years trying w jttr fleets, lots and prernr«** not
tr find pc ne who knew some- late: thau Thursday. March 27th 
TNnc lefimte abott this noted man. After that dat* your premies* will 
but. so far • *\e foiled There 1** insperied by the County Board 
are people who came here in 1876. of Healtu. and such acuoa will be 
and kn*w every per un for 5ft > miles taken by »aid Board as -will insure 
around but they .an teli us nothing compBan e with this notice by those' 
about Ce.pt fiterftig. If this should who fail or refuse to ooolorm to the 
meet the rye .f  seme old timer who waitary lawx 
knew Lap» Sterting we would take

•A  high financier should ks ss 
»hm* of sa economist, »houli
not F*

• I  don’t think so."
Mr. iioJtiB Stax. "The otject

I have nothing to say against these ?  " T ® 1
____ J T T .  v iZ :  .7 ____ Instead of a Winchtwier. if shem  1 people, but I do have this to say: 

ha, I will duplicate ths prices ou any
and nil goods, of whatsoever quality

j and kind they may offer to 
of

The World long since established 
a record for impartiality, and uny- 

; body can aflcrd its Thrice-a-Week
, tiulior, v, Lieh comes every other

*ek. except Sunday. It j Mos«-* t » i w » n r t f  w«< CjihwM
rtiruinr value to you} ISw**s Ru«m ii, b*hi. -  Cw»  1 

,8ov ... . ice-a-Week Workl al- wwwsor. i* ies> J  .
( J ^ c t a * ' outer strong features,^ ^  ~  • • » • • • •At this point the teacher ™  . . . . , ' SoapSox nrst*>re orefe r y * •  » w t ?

------------^  . . . . . T r  «on«*- humor, markets car- JT „f n .^ rn  Iprisham *->-1 F *
toons: in fact, everything tbit is to dor sr.d tell Hatenen that m  •  . 
be found in a t i «  class daily r ' 1* ! " «  werre all the tiro*-  •iRWVCR AE0

THE Ti*RlCE-A-WEEK WORLD’S ^ould tV*v u r  if the» heard *  
regular sui^cription ;riiz is only $1 punch that required- 
per yarr, r 1 Va pry» for 153 pa-, “Fiuit hogshead* af Kwidf!
»<rs \^t ,ie r  this unequalled nf eight W V

w  u  _____ „ oev.spepcr . »id T:ie News-Record to- w,t<,r* fiT# I » " » «1» Er*'f'1 *
We w-wfid respectfully suggest getherior one year for 

that Mrs. Pennybscker change this paper,.

' The regular subscription price of 
. the two papers is $2 v.t

would arm her “guilant of 1830" _ _____________________ -
with a long flint lock

9  .. STIRUII

» 1 . 1 )0 roces, three hundred to».«*«l bí«W* 
•rd thirteen huadred-vre fh! ri  ̂
wh ♦# sugsrr*

The» ingredient* sre *1 
S pnMies»tsa eelled the /*"
Th * punch, ths Caterer tc”;* »•. Jrifle, powder 

born and bullet pouch, backed up 
with a twelve-inch barrel flint lock

pistol and a good, sanricable butch- 16O .ere, i o ^ t i v ^ " ^  ? " *  ► ¡R 1»1  eomro.-N  
er kaife—qust such things as were » ^ .W o r c e .  i .  the Med i terra'
in use in 1830— we think the picture W e d  ™  V” * h knock
would not be eo naked to the thrusts ‘ t h° 8prf jf~’ pnce 532 * « ie  nf th« »oaphox chsrpre

i Hriwo .* Kiiu with tSe nric**.cf Rcountry editor. ^  -<ra: 1 C®n * * * *  eitbw °* these world contsinuallv 1» growm#
Bring m your «Us. eqth the pocee - 1 H.pcsitious lor rou...* unimproved «tm egsa t.

-----  which these CJucago people have ) j ian i  „  Sterling. I co ^ .  Jer this one
•Is  »our m\U nearly ready* W a "***♦  to you. aod sea if I doo t dt>- I have a few good bargains that I of the best farming and stock

provided, you pay n s  cash for the 
•a economist Is to sm wka* ^  goods and *Dow me 30 days, as you 
g«t slang withjth«t of • hig aaaw j ^  tQ jg f  tuch goods as I may 
oer is ta sm  »rha4 la  mm gri avRj 
with.” — W M kiagtoe 8*sf.

Dot happen to have in stock.
This offer fl mada to everyone. ;

acres in hog pasture-price *25 per >n »  fsuntaia la-  ̂ *(
acre. Na 3. 320 acres, one mile r,n,'> ôr r' x ’booMttd tr. 
cori: of town, all smooth level land. Wt’ n ',n’ R'»“ ' 11
160 acres in cultivation, good four- 
room bouse, $1.560 barn, 25 acres in

THE PE  LAV,

«ught to be going."
! “She won’t he a ir.on-nt.

n u 

ll as a fav<>r if be would irrite us.

• S T iC i—REE? 0VT.

plicate them in every itam Give ! can exchange for rougT unimproved ing countries In the Panhandle I 
J S. Cote )  County • “»be  • ° * ’t *  •  nuaasnt hheli ma a chance.. aod I will show you , land In Sterling county. N0. I ooo* have been here six year? mi »

J. E  Min yard. M D .* Board of jus» pettiag herself lata her Am- that you don't have to go to Chica- dau of 1 N sections Of land smooth have made Sonri r , « « .  v. 1
J. T. Brannan. M. D ) Health RuHiis."-Fl>re*rJe BUettre. ! for cheap and »ted grt*erhs j and tov* f f 5 acres do cuklvatfoo. This ' * ”

B F. Roberts/* ’

I tCN O  AND U SEFU L LIFE.

Notioe is tie-»by g¡rao that art) ! 1>n»f. Oa4<lwin SaHh. saw ia Us
l*er»^o who »I «un í. fi«h . ata eigft»-«iith reef, is still a freqaent . 
or haul wood ,. tberw i»* i - « , .  roatnbutor to the aewfa-xperi and 
p»»e* ou any ,»f tt -  l«nd* »m P  roagaxion. He w«s eaoneal as a
or coo*, ro lw  
eluted by to« 
Isa .

«rfo1t f ead s wr.tr» wtwo be first 
11 went to ( «nade. 40 y«an ago. At tha 

1 1 age of 34 he was regius profseeor of

\V. A U .ro  , wmàtn h+ t,n  “  ' " L jl4

Ui K
iDt O*

IAT«.

ot-ly  ssrm« to know 
•hat ths plural of ‘moom’ is.

•H ow  n a g u ia e r
NERIDNATtOH.

M n. Mawell-rHow la y e n  h a »

auCH ia l if e .

" 7  'Deni T ony*

r  ■ •

extra fine grazing food.,bushels to 
good six room flame bouse well flu- mowed 
Isbed. and wafl and »rind mill with and sixth time

•Jest. Joined 
sich"

! "How am pM feti 
* "Kat «e wufl. !*■»

M ta. 'Powell— Bitter, I  think ; er beraum I didn’t ask ■ /  t i V l  per* 
I  am getting nmd ta UN**

FLEN TV  OF FISK.

yoare and * e ! .  . .. .
_____ . . . , chr— J «hell never ro»ro* *
tops exch year, who ctn’t p’ar palo. 

com »ill m A«* 50 He— V*rr well. 111 !*a«» *•
the ® re. We have Nut rrppr-*. | break rov trek? 

our alfalfa fields for the fi/ih Abe— Oh, them el*«. ’
.  ̂ .  th time. Corn is sellm« *> vi»on.—.Tudge.

3 * i l  “ • S '  1«  . « I  k .m , “
" 7  „  T  «20 <m K  I*t too I n W  alfalfa a, « ,0
acre, Mn. I  Mile and ooe-heK ner too. If a Sterling w
north of Mobaatla, $20 acres, 220 in something that he would like^to
cultivation, two good arts of- im- lr#d* *°r land ■- - - ®
proven*«**, good well and wind- CO'm,r*
■dH sheds, crib» and corrals. M

io a good ¡¿..nine 
Yours for b-.v ic8*
„  L T  box.
Mobeetic, Text».

TNE HARO T IM I !

"▼slkinz bsek from d
glor» on ths tisa is s 
m e**

*rT*t, the» are the tins** 
t?  men’s sol-e.-
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you  have a good P ig, Sheep, Goat, Horse, Colt, M ule, Jack, 
! Jennet, C ow , C a lf or Bull, bring it in and let your neigb bors

see it w h ile  you  look at their’s.

A  Good Program is being Arranged for Tour Entertainment.

E V E R Y B O D Y  IS C O M I N G !
■ Caskets
fine, com olç^H
< v r L vl u*.

• W

:a TKE ${ :

w i, ot tttm
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war.
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Are Y O T 7  G etting the 
Benefit of our Prices?  

t  ' I f  not W H Y ?

COHEN & DAVIS
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Both wagon yards will be open 

to stock for display.

Mrs. A. A. Gamble received a nk’t 
line of Ladies Hats this week, and

See the pretty hats at Roberts' |now *las Them on display at B. F.
I Roberts' store. Mrs. Gamble would !Store.—Mrs. Gamble.

The young folks enjoyed a nice 
dance at the hall last Friday night.

Mra. W. A. Jackson has been quite 
for the past few days, but is much 
improved.

| be pleased to have you call and see 
j her line before you make your pur- 
! chase.

When In town, -. call at the new 
Brennand building and see a very 
neat and attractive line of suiting 

The Eastern Star ladies served samples, just opened up. Something
new and up to the moment, at the 
remarkable price of $15 per suit.

Jones, The Tailor

Trai ns young men end women thoroughly for business. Civil 
. Service and all Commercial Branches. Pesitions paying $50 or 

more GUAR ANTLZD to Graduates ot complete Commercial Course 
frite for ca<ak„ terpis

>♦»*>•>«>♦)►»>♦>♦>«> * »  if
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'R iv s ic ia n  and Su rgeon
'With Dr. C. R. Carvér. 
ver Biitlcr Drug Company. 

Stkrung Cmr. Texas, 
and Residence Phone 83

♦ *

- B*i.€UMMINS
; l k n d , l i v e s t o c k  a n d

I KENTSL AGENT
I

L.

Mrs. W. L  Lowe, who resides on 
what is known as the Dupree ranch | 
on Kiowa, has been seriously ill for i 
several days. About two weeks j 
ago, she sustained a fall from which ‘ 
she has not recovered.

REMEMBER! Wneu you come in j 
with stock for display at the Stock;

Sm irn e  C it y , Texas.

S  è »  S f f

refreshments at their halllast Tues
day night

Jeff D Ayres la building a law 
office next door 90Uth of the News- 
Record offiice.

We are glad to see Judge Yellott 
on the streets again, after a two- 
weeks illness. I

The Masonic brethren are con- > 
templating the erection of a new j 
temple in the near future.

_  _ _ . . . ... . .,  Show, to report to Emette West-!
T. C Brenoanil .  v„ltiD« hta su„  do ,h|,  te(ore

te H to  W .ll. Breoneni « ¿ J  « *»  ,,«  p ^ , .  „  thit „u .tuck m .» be I
«1  >“  * • ««■ “ >»«« *■  Before II,e .lockcome, be-

c“k'“ '  fore the judge,.
Willis Jones is now proprietor of j Parade at 1:30. p. m. All stock 

the tailoring establishment formerly for display will be congregated at 
operated by the Butler Tailoring Co. the Dunn livery stable, and pass > 
See his ad. around the court house, coming to

Misses Helen Aiken, Avis and a *tand on north side of square. 
EtheMra Cannon, of San Angelo, iwhere the judges will be stationed, 
visited friends and relatives here! Marshall of parade: Chas. Dunn.

{A  Successful Com panyi
•  ■ ■■ 1 •

• always attracts attention and many reoorts true •
• and false are circulated throughou t li3 worlc. •
• There is absolutely no foundation in U.c- rumors: l
J 1. That we have sold out to Rockerfeller— or j
• anybody else. j
• 2- That we will sell cars at less than our ad- •
• vertised list prices. •
l  3. That we intend to cut all our dealers and l  
l  sell direct to customers. I

m

We arc building 200.000 cars this year aDd our c der books will probably c. e car!; A 
wise buyer will take his car now and disregard rediculous rumors.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY
H A L K 4  P E P A H T M K N T

Ladies, buy your spring hats from 
Mrs. Gamble, at Roberts' store.

I

j
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

:  I e i ’f . i ) .  A v a a s .  !
•  •
•W W V M  ANO J
*  NOTARY rONi.lt. S
”  STKRLflC, CITY. TEXAS. •

f l l l o r n f f v * a * * C û W
Offe* «ver First Slats Nask

Sterling City, Texas
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Dr. C  R . C A R V E R .
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PHvsician if Surfl«©n

Abstracts
G rilj« irr ) ^ I t s fr a c !  € « .

W e wart your business 

Office at Court House

R, P. BR O W N
B U C K S M 1TH 1NG

AUTO REPAIRING k  SUPPLIES

this week/
Dr. Minyard moved, thia week to 

the L  A. Lane residence, and W. E. 
Allen moved to to residence vacated 
by Dr. Minyard.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Rogers, accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Will Robin
son, came up from Miles last Sun
day io an automobile, to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Rogers.

Lost:—Between the Crawford ranch 
and Sterling City, a small pulley off 
a shearing machine. Finder please 
write or phone A. A. Gamble, Ster
ling City, and get reward.

Lowe and Mike Slaton are build
ing a re-infnrced concrete dam across 
the river, at the rock ford near the 
U Ranch, for George McEntire. This 
dam will be used for impounding 
water for irrigation purposes.

The freeze which came Wednes
day night did much damage to the 
fruit here. At 7 o cloc* yesterday 
morning, the thermometer stood at 
18 degrtes above zero. By noon, it 
had risen to 60.

1 am again in the blacksmith bus* 
mesa. My shop ia northeast, across 
the street, from the First National 
Bank. I b» vs a poor memory and
no Uaiav the • * >rr*. I will hereto 
ask my friends to pay spot cash for |

SHOATS FOR SALE.

There is no time like the present, 
and there is no present like a new 

| suit for you to buy for yourself. I 
have a line of woolens that is hard 
to beat, and at prices that are not 
prohibitive. Ill be glad to "set 'em 
up" for your close inspection. A 
look will convince you; a trial order 
and the result is a pleased wearer.

Try me.
Jones, the tailor.

F
t

I have 20 high bred berkshire; 
shoats for sale. They are now 3 1 
months old, in Gne condition and j Call and see G. C. Pwts about 
just right to make big porkers by your laundry. Basket leaves Tues-
next fall Phone me at my ranch, 
or write me at Sterling City.

4t A. F. Jones.

day morning and returns Thursday i 
night. If you will call to see me. I 
will show you where you can have 
your washing done cheaper by send
ing it to the laundry. Give it a 
trial. Phone No. 21.

L

I have bought the Butler Tailor- 
' N 's  line of gents furnishings. 
. ■ rre and tailoring business, and

FARM TOOLS FOR SALE

The following second hand imple
ments are all in good repair and 
can be had at about half price of 
new ones: 3 sulky breaking plows,
3 disk barrows. 3 cultivators—1 
disk and 2 regular plows, 3 planters I Brennand budding, under the name
—1 riding and 2 walking, 3 long of Jone8 TaUorin* Co- 
handled shovels, 3 walking turning We have 00 <B*play *ome new 
plows. 2 Gehrgia stocks and an as* *P,inl5 Hnd summer samples 
sort men t of sweeps and shovel

H W. 1. F O in n . PRES. I. S. JOHNSTON. VICE PRES j . T. DAVIS 2sd V. P} J  
• 4 J. S. COLE. CASHIER SAN MAHAFKEY, ASS T. CASHIER^
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First National B/ink
of  S'TLRyp® (Eiry

Capitol

îl
tk

Accounts are solicited from individuals, who may 
rely upon courteous consideration and the very 

best terms that are consistent with good 
business methods

»4 

» <

- -A iiT -A  ~ J L  A  A  .  w

w.:. >.perate business in the new

plows.
For information, call at this office.

We
have an exclusive $15 line, some
thing neŵ ând up-to-the-moment— 
nothing above $15 a suit. We also

Here is a bargain to the man who ^f,Ve otBers ranging in price from 
wants to make a crop. 4t } 11205 t® » 2  per auit.

We will do cleaning, pressing and 
repairing. Ladies work included.

Come in and see us. Remember, 
at the new Brennand bklg

WILLIS JONES

WHEN you are in town, and 
want good things to eat. and 
good, clean Beds, remember 
that the CENTRAL HOTEL is 
the place

«IDNFY SMITH. Prop.

1 OVER col lar •

ing C ity , - 

’S«rasa3

’RUOSTr '\

Ti.x
U

« %

—Money u» wu teal estate.
Vendor's lien notes purchased or ex-
’ "’'drd. Write us lor parti, » ’art ' all work teiere it i«M,'ea the shop. I
u.J EL. ^Hikit’ ti'anks. wU’ «h ** :J. .sa*’ : p . <o ; i .  v «Vw»

k. wilbur as cautw*aru ueu* and n«i v.«ls, •• Waite
Stia All:;. !<«, ft.^s A work pr mptiy bone.—-J. B. Cole the Tipsier mbs, gUiic

K IL L  ON CURE.

"T>M vmir wife frel better after 
ihe got the medicine?”

“Well, hurdlj. Soon as ihe read 
„• wrapper she got three new dis*

"Good morning," said Fred to 
Jaimie, where have you startedf"

I "Where do you thiuk? To Potts’ 
Tailorehop, to have my suit cleaned 
and pressed, sod select my summer 
suit. Cotue go with me," replied 
Jamie

"Wdi. wait until I get my suit— 
it needs cleaning.”

"Well hurry back."
"Good morning gents, come right 

in—what can I do for you this 
morning?" Mid Potts. The Tailor 

"Clean these suits, while we se- 
** lect us a summer suit "

"All o k—my tape line is ready
N  A  AUSTIN  S for you—all work guaranteed.”

HOGS FOR S\LE
I

Shoats at 7c per pnii*” 1 gross.

BOOKKEEPING—SHORTHAND.

And allied subjects, the latest sod
l itiofactfon guarauieed orPigs, 1 to 2 months old. $3 to $3 50 b” t 

Sweet potato« at 75c per bushel tuitf n " funtted„  _
Write or phone Jes Dal> . | San B u »«a  Owes«

1 Stn TexasSterling City. L.vaa
mmtm

i or two.
Ur legs' 
|w is '
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TERRIBLE AGONIES 
WORSE MISERY

Advice* From Durant’* Neck Tell 
of Mr*. Bazemore’* Trying 

Ordeal, and Her Condi
tion at Present.

Tyrant's Neck. N C.— Mr* Emma 
Bait-more, of this place, say*. “ Words 
fail to expreae my appreciation and 
gratitude for the benefit 1 received 
from Cardul, the '»Oman's tonic. 1 suf- 
fered agonies from womanly troubles. 
I tried different doctors, but they 
didn’t help The last one I went to 
said I needed an operation so I agreed 
to It. and bore those terrible pains. I 
felt better, but only for a short time, 
and soon the misery was worse than 
ever before I began to use Cardul, 
and it made me feel entirely different. 
Now I am the picture of health, weigh
ing 170 pounds Before 1 started the 
treatment. I could not do my house
work Now I can do my work, and I 
feel so much better "

Cardul. the woman's tonic, acting In 
Its gentle, healing way. upon the wom
a n l y  organs helps to restore your nat
ural vigor, and to build up the woman
ly constitution.

If you are tired, worn-out, weak, ner- 
vous. or suffer from any of the ail
ments peculiar to women, do what 
over a million other women have done 
—try Cardul It cannot do you harm, 
and is almost sure to help you. just 
as It has them. Begin taking Cardul 
today.

Your druggist sells It.
N B—S V , tc' Chattanooga Medicine Co.. 

Ladle, Advisory Pept . Chattar.,*>ga Ter.n . for 
¿e#. -o r - - » .o n  vourcaae and s* page book.
Hone T-eatmeot tor Women.' sent in pi»-n 

wrap.-ex. Adv.

BIGGEST RACE PROBLEM.

Directing Children Aright.
The young need to be taught that 

although there Is sometimes a pleas
ure of the senses In committing sin. 
It Is Inevitably followed by remorse 
and punishment. Crime, remorse, 
punishment form an Inseparable trio. 
On the other hand, while it Is often 
hard to do right, the sense of satis
faction. self-respect and self-control 
that follows right action ts worth all 
the effort made.

Put off until tomorrow the worry-' 
Ing you might do today.

M r *  W in s lo w 's  S o o t h in g  S y r u p  fo r  C h ild re n  I 
t«*»thin*. soften« the gu m *, reduce« Id flam  nut 
O o U o A lW e  p * t o  .c u ra s  w u » l c o l l e g e  »  bottle  J *

If It wasn't for worry aom« people 
would have nothing to do

T od . _ 
MBÍTTBicwli

U R G IN G  G R E A T  S A L E
O F  C A N N E D  F O O D S

Dealers, g rocer*. Jobbers and m anufac
turers a ll Over the country are jo in in g  
hands during the week o f M arch 31st to
A pril 5th in an e ffort to acquaint house
w ives w ith the econom y and quality  o f
canned foods.

It  is now a w ell known fa c t that heat 
is the only p reservative  used in preparing
these econom ical foods. The cans are 
sealed and sterilised  at a tem perature o f 
¿50 degrees, which prevents any contam i
nation and keeps tin- contents fresh and 
wholesome as the day the tins w ere filled 
in the canneries.

N ationa l fa n n ed  Foods W eek , during
which dealers and grocers w ill make 
canned f  hhIs their sa les-features, is fo r 
tiie purpose f dem onstrating to house- 
w ives that th. cost o f liv ing can be cut 
w ith such foods, and that they m ay be 
served in hundreds o f  de ligh tfu l ways, 
and thus served daily  w ithout monotony.

The farm* r s w ife  especia lly  finds it ad
vantageous to re lieve herself o f all the 
cooking possible and Canned Foods en 
able her to do this and at the same time 
Im prove the quality o f  her meals.

W om en in every  comm unity should ob- 
sen  • N ational Canned Foods W eek by 
going to the dealers and putting in a sup- 
I ly . Th e saving and general satisfaction  

the us* f Canned Foods Is en tire ly  
worth w hile,—A dv.

Many a girl with brains enough for 
two equalizes things by marrying a 
man without any.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets, small, sugar-d*!«■>!.
easy to take as candy, regulate and Invigor
ate stomach, liver and bowels and cure con
stipation. Adv.

Their Reasons.
“ Why do managers try their new 

plays on the dog?"
"To see If It Is a howling success."

ASK FOR ALI EVS FOOT-EASE.
th »  An tisep tic  pow der t o »h a k «  In to your 
• ho««. R e lieves  Corn«. Bunion«, In grow ing 
N a il« , ? »  dlen and h w asting feet B iltw rs  
and Oalloua spot« Sold everyw here. 2tc 
1* n’ t a» c e r t  any substitute. Sam ple F R E E  
Address A lien  6. O lm ited , L eK oy . N.X. Adv.

CONSTIPATION
Munyon's Paw-Paw

Pills ara unlike al 1 oth
er laaauveaor cathar
tics They coax the 
liver into activity by 
gentle methods, they 
do not scour; they do 
not grip«; they do not 
weaken; but they do 
start all the secretions 
of the liver and stom
ach in a way that soon 
puts there organs in a 
healthy condition and 

corrects constipation. Munyon's Paw-Paw 
Pills are a tonic to the stomach, liver and 
nerves. They invigorate instead of weaken; 
they enrich the blood instead of impover
ishing it; they enable the stomach to get all 
the nourishment from food that is put into 
it  Price is cents All Druggists.

SIUIfflI&C16AR

A W A K E  this morning w ith d*_ 
vout thanksgiving for my 

frleiixa*. ihe old and the new.”
—Emerson.

C H A F IN G  D IS H  D ISH E S -

HOW IT WAS.

Purely Accidental.
Had any accidents on this road 

lately?" asked the traveler.
"Yep." replied the man who hangs 

around the station "Three trains I 
came In on time last week."

Important to M other*
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTOR1A. a safe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and see that It

Bears the 
Signature of 
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Crv for Fletcher’s Castoria

B est T h in g
"James got dizzy in the water and

It frightened him."
"It Is the best thing which could 

have happened"
"How do you make that out?"
" If he was dizzy, wasn't his bead 

swimming?”

H U I « I  l k ' l ‘ > \M >  l < > "  O F  A P r r -  
TITF..

< ¿K* VH * T a-THLS" » h . ri'SK’ drlTfA.-ntM«-
A r  «  and bo '.Ms up 'N ;  «ystem  A tm a  tonto and 
surr Appetiarr. F r affB s at:d ot. dren. 5m c**Lto

J Â f ï f g V
jTunvtee «  »nmant frowth. 
Nerer Tails to Bester« Or«y 
Hair to its Youthful Color. 

Prvver.u hair falling1.
» ' iV-mn.

ñ
nsAB cy la va m i oive quick re- 
—"  — T v  I usually remove swel.
ling ang short Dreatu in a few lays and 
entire relief in IS-4¿d»r». mat treaimens 
FkEE » »  uEUUlssoss, s,<a.siluia.i.a.

iC e—.

"How did yo' all get vo’ nose bust
ed ""

"I done slipped down an' plumb lit 
on my back."

“But, name o' goodness, sah!—yo1 
nose isn't located on yo' back."

"No, sah; an’ needer was Brudde-
Jones." __________________________

Make the Liver 
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when the liver Is 
right the stomach and bowels are right.
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER P IU S
gentlybut firmly com
pel a lazy liver to ' 
do its duty.

Cures C o n 
s t ip a t io n ,  I n 
d i g e s t io n ,
Sick
Headache, 
end Distress A fter Eating.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE

G e n u in e must bear Signature

W. N. U , DALLAS. NO. 13-1913.

"Bre’er Jones, does yoa think de 
devil Is a black man or a white man?"

"I dun no ar. all I dees kt.ow is— de 
biggest race problem is how ter keep 
ten yards ahead of him I ”

SKIN TROUBLE ON LEG
*15 TV Grace 3t . Richmond Va — 

" I  had a running sore on n y  leg for 
from th-ee to five years. It burst and
blood came from It. then It got red 
around, and was as large as a dollar. 
It turned white In the middle of the 
sore and 'hen began to Itch and bleed 
After washing It would bleed for hours 
at a time Some nights I did not sleep 
through the whole night. I s;>ent 
eighty lollars on *he sore and It d. ir.'t 
get well I pot worse and fell off to 
eighty nine pounds This went on for 
four year? I was told It could not get 
well Or.e of my friends said I ought 
to try C u t .curs Soap and Cutlcura 
Oln'mer.' so I did After I had used 
them one month the sore was gone 
and tb<* Itching stopped, and I have 
never had any tikmble since That 
was five years ago

" T i  oc? o fantrvi-

cuti Cl
• e r  V

Thomas Mar 12 1912.
Cut.. -.-a > si and Ointment »old 

•hrough ut the > -Id Sample of each 
free with ~2 \ Skin Brck. Address 
post-card "Cutxurs, Dept. L. Bottom" 
Adv

Good Question.
Sunday School Teacher— And the 

serpent for tempting Eve. was made 
to crawl all the rest of his life.

Small Girl Please, sir. an' how did 
he get along In the world before?

« S n o u d a n c U -

Few people realize the convenience 
! and comfort one may get from the 

use of a chafing dish. Especially the 
woman without a maid.

For a late supper, or Sunday night 
lunch, there Is nothing more inviting 
than a chafing dish and well stocked 
tray.

If one cares to have the service 
especially dainty, and who does not. 
have the first preparations made long 
before the meal. Measure the butter 
and make it Into attractive balls, a 
tablespoonful to a ball Have the oth
er ingredients In pretty dishes well 
arranged on the tray, to be easily 
found. Cut the meat or shed the fish, 
so that the mere putting together will 
be an entertainment for those who 
look on. Always keep certain things, 
as seasonings, in the sair •> place.

When purchasing a chafing dish, see 
that the hot water pan, too, has 
handles. a9 well as the blazer, by 
which It may be lifted This dish may 
be uged on the table In many wavs 
when the chafing dish Is not In use

To Poach Eggs.— Break each egg 
separately In a saucer, and drop Into 
the blazer of hot water; cover until 
the eggs are firm, remove from the 
pan to circular pieces of toast that 
have been prepared In the kitchen, 
and serve at once, after sfasining 
with salt, pepper and bits of butter

Hamburg steaks, well seasoned and 
shaped and cooked until brown, are 
delicious served from the chafing 
dish.

Vienna Steaks.—Take a fourth of 
a pound each of lean beef and veal 
chopped. Season well with three- 
fourths of a leaspoonful of salt, nap- 
rika and nutmeg, a few dro| of 
onion juice and a teaspoor.ful o .era- 
on juice. Add an egg well beaten; 
shape Into small steaks, and let stand 
several hours. Cook In a hot blazer 
that has been well buttered Cook 
eight to ten minutes. Cream two ta
blespoonfuls of butter, a dash of salt 
and paprika and spread on the 
steaks.

Cond ticns Changed
Pock ten t happy. His wife is con

tinually saying sharp and snappy
things ;o him.''

Why he told me before he mar
ried her that was what he admired
most i  bout her '

Yes. hut he considered It wit 
then.'—Boston Transcript.

o f m w m / t o i

Real Economy.
Tankerly says he gets drunk sim

ply to save time ”
To save time?"
Yes. You see. he says that when 

he goes to bed sober he has to bother 
to dress and put his shoes on again
the next morning, whereas If he 
doesr. t go to bed sober all he has to 
do next morning :s to wash his face."

A
Y

Er
\*OU

nd Yet the Dance Halls Thrive.
Mar. ' appri^rh-.ng a g ir l• —

-may I ha.-e TJs o n e "  oh. 
too kind You don't mind if I 

you" Do you know. I'm just 
iver this here dip Tee-hee.

id all my hair came k- Floor's sw*'i1 tonight, ain't It?
1 with a lather of • lee but I like to dance with you'
i then rubbed the g:rl’  Not on your
over the scalp .IT A lift ' Seem* as If 1 must have met
: and now it Is U r.g you son-.'-wheres bt-fore Wish I had.
gr.rdi Mr». J; though. Well. H I b< that s all. Short

vep— 
ou lat

Tee-

it Didn't Matter.

One i 
dow-n

a start tn 
report: g
a big fire

Broun was sent with him It v i s  ;a ready." t
¡arg* fr» •. and presently Broun dit •Half
Appeared A uall had fallen, am  ̂ you mea
Kelly vas sure Brown was under il grandmo
He ruahed to the telephone and call ad ‘Why,
up hi* eli\y editor carried C

Say " he shouted into the tele

Wat Much Irrrvessed.
le g.rl who had acted as ring 
it a cousins wedding was In- 
o view her part of the im- 
ceremony with great sertous- 

>ne day some time afterward 
d heard her grandmother talk
er possible future marriage 
know, I'm half married al- 

the child earnestly remarked, 
married already' What do 
i ch ild "’ asked the surprised 
:her
don't you remember when 1 
ousln Cam*-1 wedding ring?"

Have Been Restored to Health By Lydia E.
Pinkhson’s Vegetable Compound.

There is no doubt about this fact. W h y ! during tfie 
last 30 years we have published in the newspapers o f  this 
country volumes of letters from women who have been re
lieved of all their suffering by the timely aid of this grand 
old medicine. Letters like the following, true, genuine and 
honest expressions of gratitude coming from grateful hearts. 
Surely you can believe theae women.

M rs. L . S. B R E X N E R ,  H u dson , M ich ., s a y s :— w
“  Sometime ago I was taken with a terrible pain in my right side, such 

sharp pains just like a knife sticking me. I tried hot applications but that 
did no g<xxl. I went to our family doctor (w e were living in Fayette, Ohio, 
at that time) and he said it was organic inti animation. I doctored with him 
a while but kept getting worse. The pain was so terrible I could hardly 
stand on my feet. I would have that sharp pain in my right side, and a 
dull heavy pain the whole length of my limb. I realized that something 
had to be'done quickly, so I looked up all of your advertisements I could 
End. tnd saw several that described my case. I got a bottle of Lydia E. 
I'inkham's Vegetable Compound and it helped me from the first dose, and 
when I had taken two bottles my trouble was gone. Your medicine has 
done so much for me that l am w illing you should publish this letter for tha 
sake of other suffering women."—Mrs! L. S. Brennkb, Hudson. Michigan .

M r». L  K. B O W E R S  t . ir a rd . P;t., s a y » :  —
*• I take pleasure in informing you of what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 

Compound has done for me. I had a sick spell last February, and for 
some months after that I was not regular and had many bad feelings. I  
•was tired all the time, had dull headaches, not much appetite, and also 
what the doctor called organic inflammation. Your Vegetable Compound 
has entirely cured me and I feel that too much cannot be said in its praise 
as I arc now able to do my own work. You are perfectly welcome to use 
zny testimonial for the benefit of others."—Mrs. L. E. Bowers. R.F.D. No. 1, 
Girard, Fa.

M r». E L IZ A B E T H  G E X T IL C O R E ,  B u ffa lo , N . Y „ s a y s : -
•' I feel that I must write to you about your wonderful remedies. About 

ten years ago I was troubled with female weakness and was all run down. 
I  was tired all the time and could hardly walk without feeling dizzy. I  
heard about Lydia E- Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, took it. and also 
used the Sanative Wash. I got stronger, and have not had those dizzy 
spells since. I  feel that I  owe my health to you, and hope your remedies 
w ill help others as thev have me. I tried most everything I heard of, and 
yours are the best medicines for women's ailments."—Mr*. F.u z a betu Gu - 
TtLcoKE, 26 Glor Street. Buffalo, New York.

phone Brown is gone He's burned 
up’ "

"Wkat » that?' asked the city edi
tor

Brown is burned up I tell you. He 
fell into the fire "

"A!, richt said the city edt'or. 
hangine up the telephone "I'll send 
down another mar, "

"Improved" Bull F.g«t.
A bul’. fight ;r. Tokio is quite as 

much excuse for a gala day as a bull 
fight in Madrid Business men leave 
their t*.ces. and women and children 
their lu-mes to hurry to the arena. 
S:r ;ip< f ah the .--ss » xciting, or 
less horrible, preliminaries which 
chariv > r'z, :i Spant- bull fight, the 
animals are brought In and sent at 
each other at once. Bo the battle is 
shorter and two or three more fights 
will folk -.v '.n quick succession dur
ing the course of an afternoon s ' en
tertainment

Modest.
A clerical-looking gentleman. In the 

hope of obtaining a contribution, en
tered the office of a newspaper and. 
finding the editor In. began

"1 am soliciting aid for a gentle
man of refinement and intelligence 
who is in need of a little ready money, 
but Is too proud to make known his 
sufferings "

W hy '" exclaimed the editor. "I'm 
the only man In town answering that 
description. Whai s the genelerr.an'e 
name” '

I ra sorry to *av I am not at lib
erty to disclose it." t

"It must be me. parson. Heaven 
prosper you in your good work.” said 
the editor, wiping away a tear

For SO Tear» Lvdtn E. Pinkham ’s Vegetable
........................ I j  *

male 111». > 0  one sick with woman*» ailment»
Compound has hcèn the standard remedy for fe-

Desperatt.
"What's that uerrible fight going on

over there’ "
"Oh 'hat's Just an alderman trying 

to preveni a corporation agent from 
crowding II.(Km into his pocket."— 
Puck

His Best Friend.
"Well, what did you do when the 

! problem came up?"
"Wasted time. Went out and asked 

I the advice of 17 friends."
"What did you get?"
' Seventeen different solutions." 
"And then?”
"Then I took the advice of an eigh

teenth friend and won out"
"And who was your eighteenth

j friend T ’
M y s e lf—Cleveland Plain I>eal#r

does justice to herself if she doe« not try this fa» 
mous medicine made from roots and herbs. It 
has restored so many suffering women tobealth.

•W rite to LTJ1I i  E.PIYKHAS HEDICIN'E CO. 
(CONFIDENTIAL) LTNN, MASS., for advice. 

Tour letter will be opened, read and answered 
by a woman and held In strict confidence.

L . D O U G L A S
»3 .0 0  »3 .0 0  »4 :0 0

.eo AND »B .00
SHOES

FOR MEN AND WOMEN
i ( 8?B0rS SHOeS /• tkt W0*10

82 00, 82 50 amé $3 00 

TH« largest makers of 
Men's $3.50 and $4 00 

n the world.

Circumstantial Evidence.
"Did you fiud our poor friend »-•plr- 

Its were broken?**
"Ye* In a way He wm* ordering 

not hi rag but brandy sma*li«f *'

rTCH R«B*««4 i« 30 Minute«.
W odford * U ssN sri L*.«k>n for «ti k in is  of 

cotilatfiou* Ucb. At Dr\i#*jri«ti*. Ad«

And a woman either posea, sup- 
or Imposes

T n n r  4« * l e r  t o  s h o w  t o *
I -  D o u g l a s  S 3-/VO. S 4-OG a n d  

S 4 .BO ih n e « -  J o « t  a« g o o d  In  sty le ,
a n d  w e a r  a s  o t h e r  m a k e *  c o s t in g  I  > OO to  97 i 
t h e  o n l f  d i f f e r e n e e  Is  t h e  p r ic e . > h o e «  fa  a ll  
le a t h e r « ,  « t r ie *  a n d  sh a p e «  to  «n it  e v e r y b o d y .  
I f  y o u  c o u ld  v is i t  W . I .  D o o g la «  la r g e  f a c t o - i  
r ie s  at R r o c k t o n .  M a s« .,  a n d  see f o r  t o n r w l f  
h o w  c a r e f u l l y  W .  L .  D o u g la s  s h o e «  a re  m a d e  
w o u ld  t h e n  u n d e r s t a n d  w h

flt b e tte r, lo o k  b e tte r,  h o ld  „ .__ I
lo n g e r  t h a n  a n y  o t h e r  m a k e  fo r  th e  p r ic e ,

W L I *  tig’, «• shew« are not foc «sir is r  our ▼*,«* 
i-ert fri.tr ihr farti tv and a n  th« «Add.wtiu _
-»f f r pv*ry me»rferof the famllr. «t *  ; nces. t>i
F A - r i  i «» p « u w  fff«. W r i t e  fmr I  l ln t t r a t e d  1 < atalaf Î! W-fli -0» tC OtU ,
A-..’ w‘ t you -a: a r ?  money i. j v .* - • *«ar. 

•ve rr iTUTt sr L  IHH SLAS . . R rw iu i.  Maas

I  they a r c  warranted ,
e ir  shape t

WHY INCUBATOR CHICKS DIE W rite  fo r  book  v a r ln g  y o u n g  c h ic k s .  S e n d  u *  
n a m e s  o f  ?  f n e n d a  t k a t  u se  in«*« t «alors anri g r t  

free t ta i-a . l B e t te d y  C a k .S» a « kw e li.o k la »

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
g  f a n  to •’NCNOVWU.”  Made « y .

¿Y*'

Woman’s View,
N »11—They say every man h a »  M a 

p r i s e .

Bslle— Well, mighty few of them arr 
Worth I t—Philadelphia Record.

To a H igher Court.
"Mother, can I go to the picture 

aho r with Jack Wilson tonight? Hr ■ 
got two tickets.”

"You know I don't like you to go 
to the picture ahow. Fred; you'll have 
to aak your father when he cornea 
borne."

“ But suppose he says I can't go— 
then what?"— Harper's Bazar.

Had Touched Him.
"ifhortleigh'a made a failure of ev

erything he ever touched."
"Here don t call me a failure;*

Healthy Baby is 
Precious Blesi

R ™ d
liable Baby Laxative

in spite of the greateat personal 
car? aid the most intelligent attention 

babies and children will be
come constipated, and It Is a fact 
constipation and Indigestion have 
wrecked many a young life. To start 
with a good d iges tive  apparatus if to
start life »ithout handicap.

But as we cannot all have perfect 
working bowels we must do the next 
best thfng and acquire them or train
them to become healthy. This can be 
done by the use of a “ ^ 'tv e  tonlc 
very highly recommended by a great 
manv moth' rs. The remedy 1» called 
n- Caldwell s Syrup Pepsin and has 
been on the market for two genera
tions It car. be bought conveniently 
It any drug sure for fifty cents or 
one dollar a bottle, and those who are 
already convinced of Its merits buy
the dollar size . . . .  ,,

Its mildness makes It the ideal meal- 
lcine for children, and It Is also vopt
pleasant to the taste It Is sure In 
it1* effect and genuinely narmlesfl.
Very little of It Is required and its 
frequent use does not cause It to lose 
Its effect, as Is the case with so many 
other remedies

Thousands can testify to Its merits 
In constipation, Indigestion, bilious
ness, sick headaches etc., among them 
reliable people like Mrs. M Johnson,
752 Dayton S t. Kenosha. WIs She is 
the mother of little Dorothy Johnson 
who was alw ays in delicate health un
til her mother gave her Dr. Cald- 
well'sSyrup Pepsin. Mrs.Johnson says:

•V *
L  *

DorothX Johiuc 
“ I never saw such run - 
in the health of anyoij "L 
sin is a wonderful *  ", 
never be without It a»a ' “ 
keep Dr. Caldwell', 
stantly In the house ^ f 
ber of the family «n  
Infancy to old ag« The, 
Pepsin have learned to 7 
tics, salts, mineral 
other harsh remedies for.. 
temporary good and ar- f  
any delicate system. '

If no member of ym. < 
ever used Syrup i ep,iB J  
like to make a i ersonti LJ 
fore buying It In the rer . 
druggist, send your addrJ.L 
will do—to Dr. w p 
203 Washington Street, Kor 
and a free sample bottle 
mailed you.

M ake  the H o rse  Glad
and Eager for W ork
Clip him t«fur« yc*a pot him at th« «prln* ŵ rk 

M  Take off hi* winter cost that hold* t: « »*t 
i»w t  ftnd'lirt. Hall a«t SK>r« g<x-l frot-, h ;s 

11 f j fee-i. look better, rwt twtter sod a It«  you 
J )  ter arr» 10»  in **t j  way. Don’t boy ar./ but

Jh« Stiwirt Ball Baarlnr 
* Clipping Machina

tha m artia « that turns«aalar. dtpsfteterand 
: wer ao<! «ta r*  abarp Inoger than an/ oth«r 

■ rram are a!, d.# Lani and cut fr«ra  aolld st«e 
M in r t M r n  -  iwr. .Tara eon. «ad . protected aod run in ...nlOH SKIED Httiefriction I'tt smr Hat r i feet • >f o«w «t/ta *a*v run 
|ASY A C TIO R  r. DJI V i  e at.*M*fi i -tewart *ir>*ie ter.alon ctlppln* h «a l

n
¡0 . ■  K N '>P>LE  ..r.,1 ti... ,. •. .It. .-1 

which lie »
Ir. thcr men. sleeptng but never d ev l 
XVIU rise In m ajesty to meet l i l n .  v r . 
Then w ilt thou see It gleam In mar.y 

eye».
Then  w ill pure light around thy path be 

shed.
And thou w ilt never more be *ad ar l 

lone. —Lowell.

SEASONABLE DISHES.

Use a few cold cooked vegetables 
for cutlets, such as turnip, peas and 
carrots and a few beans. Make a 
white sauce, by adding three table
spoonfuls of flour to two of butter, add 
a pint of milk and cook until thick, 
then add the vegetables, season well 
and spread an inch thick on a plate to 
cool. When cold. form table
spoonfuls of the mixture Into cutlets, 
dip In egg and crumbs and drip care
fully into hot fat. Drain on paper 
and serve with a reheated meat 
gravy.

Carrots cut In shreds served 'when 
tender, by boiling) with butter and 
lemcn Juice.

Dainty Croquettes.— Mix a cup of
boiled calves' liver chopped with half 
a cup of finely minced bacon cooked 
brov n. salt and pepper to taste Form 
into balls the size of large marbles, 
dip In beaten egg, roll in crumb* and 
fry brown In smoking hot fat

Pi une Pudding.— Blaee two layers 
of pitted prunes, soaked for a few 
hours in cold water, in a greased ba- 
klnt dish, and pour over the follow
ing batter: Mix a cup of molasses,
half a cup of butter, the grated rind 
bf » lemon, half a cup of sour milk. 
Into which stir one teaspoonful of 
sodu three cups of flour; mix to a 
smooth batter and bake until the bat
ter s cooked through to the center

Hzlland Salad.— Mix half a pound of 
bologna sausage cut very thin, with a 
pint of cold boiled potatoes also sliced 
thin, one medium-sized onion shaved 
six lardlnes freed from skin and bones, 
then cut in small pieces, two hard 
coolied eggs sliced Pour over oil 
three parts, vinegar one part, a tea- 
spoonful of horse radish and tomato 
catsup. Serve on lettuce

Prompt Agreement
Htb (after flve minutes of »1 —Oh, 

only a fool would argue w ith a woman
Wife— Precisely.—Boston Evening

Transcript

Stiff Joints
rains,BruisesSp

are relieved at on v : v an applica
tion of Si an’» Liniment. D on ’t 
rub, just lay on lightly.

“  >. •*&'• Li • «• ha.* <1< ne m^ra 
than anything I La** vrt-T tn«*l 

t-.r ft.If Joint*. 1 g t iii jr Lai I i LurtfO 
badly that l Lai t. ft •, «o ra  right in 
the busiest Uiue >? tb* >ear 1 tL -ughl 
at flrft that i «  i.d Lav« t have u.y 
hand take; tT, l-ut I g : a iw ttiet* 
S* •at.'* Limit.r-Dt and nur . ny  Land.'* 

W ilton  Wu u l u . i l  rn«» Aia.

Good for Broken Sinews
.

—,rI oaaiJ sioar,’» Linn * :.t f«rb r  keD 
linear» .va the knee et] « Huae-l bv «  
tab and : n.y aai.slax'ti <n w\*
ahU u • r«?au o w rk lx. tLau tLrae 
«•ck j aiter the accident/*

SLOANS
LINIMENT

Fine for Sprain
Ms Hu r t  A V- ru t M S- ra»r»»l

St., N. .1.. ?r-.tv* — - A
friend fpratnM htt aiifc.e * badly 
that it went black H«* laa«*he«1 when 
I told him that I w- 1 have him -ut 
In a week I apj-lted Sloa: § Liniment 
and In f >nr iav« he t u  ♦ rktng and 
•aid S axi’i  wa« a n^ht * -"d Lxni- 
mant.’*

Price 2Sc..
50c.. end 11.00
Sloan ’• B-^k 

on L'-r*«». cattle,
••

!• n.try ««ntfrea.
Address 

Dr.
Earl S.
Sloan

I'ntold agony Is vthata- 
fer* from tight shog

Only One» “  ftK« »Mm o|\\ 
That ti LAXATIV H Hk * w;
f«»r tha » ig n a to c »  o f  K \s i . k Çjt 
in lumi Ite/, C a r « «  G rip m ,*n

When an actress di« 
for divorce her r«al rame

the h
l i  not v»

bet 
It  tuflV 
howev* 
ttrious 

and t
, tTer>
or deli

«  toM PO O nfu l

GRANULATED 
itch ing  lids

"What kind of a seasoc » ■  
lng to have. Uncle Absef*1 j 

"W ell, It's awful hard ts r f l  
that. You know- It depvidiit 
on the weather ”  I

Practical Maii.
She— Of course. I in tsw; -S 

by your proposal, but I ani'.S 
few days to think It over 

He— Well, when may 1 ccmS  
answer.

She— Let's see M i-.dxy. -H« 
washing; Tuesday I : ust psUl 
curtains and Wednc »day 1 "z*I 
some Jam. Come or. ThursW l

Mistake-
Bobby was saying M* i-mt 

very low voice.
I can't hear you, d<-ar," to 

whispered.
"I wasn't talking to yo 

Hobby, firmly.—Harper's M

Suffragettes on the
"Is the Jury read 

• “ No. your honoress; th<.- •?| 
dlscusslng the way ln whicb T 
your haïr.”

-Did you i 
-Taft I ti 

liât u  s
"What did 
“Ha « « r e i  

form i

H IS  W IFE.

Beat Time to Think.
T> say "Thlak before you eat" 

sounds something like "Look before 
you leap." and there is really just as 
much rei-son for one as for the other 
according to many authorities »ho 
have long studied mankind to learn 
when they were capable of their beet 
thinking.

> In v e s t ig a t in g  Furtrif j
"Hobble's word Is as F001* *■ 

bond.”
"Exactly. How good t* “:! t |

"I found t 
pure hi 
of Cu 

cent box d

feO—>

b o 7  hat d0 ,0U d0 ,or a «v ite . Pam- 

'Tse de manager ob a laundry *

• S l n i * “ “ * of th(- ' w ú n r

Th* Carees.
Love open* one s heart ""Vh* ne J ______ _

» nd uiarrlage open* f L «’§

D * i t'Rrii

ta. e*.a ua L i  »

*OLETs~%
H O N E Y S  TA T>
*  C O M P O U N D ^ H
,c*£Ls.ff!!S!?:?!»Es colds
•" "  5*‘ - r— H ,

ThttE KNOW HOW 
To Faed Children and G*t 

•ulta.

There are more nervous 
made so by undigested food ‘1“| 
the stomach than the »'ft** a 
vidual would suppose I

If food remains undigested uj
stomach, it begins to ferm^t, *1 
gas and a large portion is tS*| 
verted Into poison. .1

That's why Imperfectly J  
may, and often does, cause " j i  

, of the nerves and etupor of thePI 
brain and nerves are resllJ 

"My daughter had com P^ f-L  
some time of a distressed f^- g  
the stomach, after eating. » 
me thinking that her diet 
right," writes an anxious w* ' JH  
gent mother. , j

"She had been fond of cer«**l 
hkd never tried Grape-Nu'1 
reading the account of lhl! 
ed food. It seemed reasons# * 1 
Grape-Nuts for her ca»< J T  

"The results were really 
The little brain that seemed »̂ -1 
unable to do Its work, too* j  
life and vigor. Every ®onil“j|/| 
before going to school. »•>* .
crlap little moraels and 1» 
pletely and entirely well, sh* 
have a new lease on Hfe ° 
distress ln the stomach, B°V 
ache, but sound and well * 'f 
Name given by Postum <-0’ 
Creek, Mich. Read the t*** 
Road to W ellvllle.”  In pk** 

"There'» a Reason "
Five* rea* tke akav*

•a* »s w a n  (ram tta»r 1»  "  j 
•vr araatar, trwa, aa* f » u * 
taltrrat.

th* Itching 
tlraly
Finger, De< 

Cutlcura 
throughout I 
fraa. with 1 
pod-card “C
Aflv-

Hit 
Mrs- Boy 

«ted garder

“I tee V
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